Dessert Co rporation Building
A lbuqu e rq ue, Ne w Mexico

George Rutherford, Inc .
General Contractor
Albuquerque, New Mexico

Bill Shelton & Associates
Architects

"SLUMP BLOCK

II

The use of Slump Block prevails again and again as evidenced in the above photo of the Dessert Corporation buildi ng . Its use in the exterior walls of the bu ild ing adds stability to the dig nity prevailing in the
contemporary design as conceived by the a rchitects.

Masonry units manufactu red and furnished by

CREGO BLOCK CO., INC.
6026 Second St ., N.W.

Fho ne (50 5) 344-3475

Albuquerque, N. M. 87107
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PERMANENCY
PERSONIFIED
THE ENTIRE EXTERIOR OF THE NEW EG & G,
INC. BUILDING AT 933 BRADBURY, S. E .,
ALBUQUERQUE FEATURES EXPOSED WHITE
QUARTZ AGGREGATE PANELS PRODUCED BY
EDGAR D. OTTO & SON, IN C. EACH PANEL IS
10' WIDE X 26' HIGH X 8" THICK AND WEIGHS
IN EX CESS OF 22,000 LBS . PANELS HAVE
QUARTZ AGGREGATE ON BOTH SIDES, ENDS
AND EDGES AND ARE THE LARGEST YET PRO·
DUCED.
ARCHITECT-FLATOW, MOORE, BRYAN & FAIRBURN
CONTRACTOR-BRENNAND CONSTRUCTION CO.
SAN TA FE AND ALB UQUERQUE

243-6721

EDGAR D. OTTO & SON INC.

2700 2n d St. S.W .

Albuquerque, New Mexico 87103

Three Distinct A dvantages
in TR US JOIST
C. O. Wooten, Wooten Construction, talking now ..
"We found TRU S J OIST to have advantages
over conventional joists in that they a re lightweight, easy to install and delivery is prompt.
These three cdvontoqes are constantly cited
by TJ users. They save money. They save time.
They save work.
This savings with good design and en ginee red
dependab ility is what b rings the next job ba c k ...
BU ILDING :
. and the next .. . and the next.
Employment Secru ity

f~~G~~~~n,

ARCHITECT :
Joseph B. Burw inkl e
& Associates,
A.I.A. Albuquerque

George B. McGill
1113 Pe nn sy lva nia , North ea st
Albuqu e rqu e
505 /256·2058

LATH and PLASTER SU PPLY CO., Inc.
116 Industrial Ave. N.E.
Phone (505) 344-2303
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO 87107
DISTRIBUTORS FOR :
• Keene Penn Metal Structural Steel

• Milcor Access Doors

• Dur-O-Wall Masonry Reinforcing

• Keystone Steel & Wire

• Kewanee Doors and Frames

• Plaster Weld £7 Weld Crete

Complete Line of Lathing and Plastering Systems, Drywall Systems,
lndustricl Plasters and Masonry Products.

For the best possible prices and services, CALL US!
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Now Availahle State Wide:

CREATIVE
CONCRETE
PRODUCTS
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AGP Stone

•
•
•
•

:

in 6 shapes, 11 sizes
Also available in colors
made in New Mexico by

:
•

.•
••
•

~GP ALBUQUERQUE
GRAVEL PRODUCTS
COMPANY

• • •

OUR 33RD YEAR CLIMATE DESIGNING
PAINT FOR THE SOUTHWEST

•

HAN LEY I S and the
COLOR

g~U!:;p'

d;NNEW\\Uw.n
~ OF

COLOR

ARCHITECTURAL PAINTS
FOR BEAUTY AND
PROTECTION

•

TECHNICAL COATINGS FOR
PROTECTION FUNCTION
AND BEAUTY .

•

SUNI=O~

•
•

AMBASSADOR

HANLEY PAINT MFG. GO., ING.
•
•

••• ••••••••••••• •••• • •• •

EL PASO, TEXAS
PH. 532 -6921
PH. 755-9821

LAS CRUCES
NEW MEXICO
PH. 523-1222

ALBUQUERQUE
NEW MEXICO
PH. 265-1524

Roofing and Sheetmetal. Contractors

Corporation of Albuquerque

711 WHEELER AVE. S.E.

FEATHERLITE TILE COMPANY P. O. Box 489, Erskine Rd.
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79408

TEL. 243 -3788

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO 87103

Phone 809 & PO· 3·8202
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Mr. Architect ... .
let us show you why a large percent
of Build ing own ers in New Mexico
rely upon us for dependable Vertical
Transportation.
.

J

II

Hunter-Hayes Elevator Co.

.~

106 Buena Vista S.E.

ELECTRIC
ELEVATORS

Albuquerque, N. M . 87106

fOR HIGH RISE BUllOINGS

HUNTER-HAYES ELEVATOR Co.
SUBSIDIARY. DOVER CORP.

O ffices Throughout the Southwest

BANK OF NEW MEXICO
3.
I.

Albuquerque, N. M .

H igh Speed Automatic Elevators
Rotary Oildraulic Elevator
Many other installation s in New Mexico

KEft1l ETA L
O(E""""U"'IEIE 5CI£ ....T"·'C EDUIP'-'IENT CDA""

JK.- § ·JE

REPRESENT. NG

~lr~[;3

co .

fIltW''''UNU Te:CHHICAL PUfI lTU"f
• TAnSVlu,.• • NOIIII," e "OLlN ...

• Counse ling, Sales & Installa tion of
• Scientific & Inst itut iona l fu rniture for
• Schools -

Hospita ls

• Researc h -

Indust ry

• Arts & Cra ft s and Home ma king

II IIIIID

135 9 Ha rlan Street
Den ve r, Colora do 8021 5
Phone 303 238 -7624

e

ONALD G.

Laboratory Equipment
Denver Research Institute
Chemical Division
University of Denver
Denver, Colorado

--- HIT ING CO., I N C.

1009 San Mateo Blvd. S.E.
Albuquerque, New Mexico 87108
Phone 505 255-1684
NMA Januar y · February 1969

42 15 N. 16th St reet, Suite No. 2
Phoenix, Arizona 8501 6
Phone 602 277 -4701

22 DEVELOPED ACRES with plant capabil ity of meeting all your
custo m-build ing requirements in concrete masonry. Atlas Build ing
Products & Atlas Structu ral Concrete offer a completely integrated
facil ity for any size job. Products include: • concrete masonry units
o Strestcrete floor & roof • prestressed single & double "T's", beams
• Stucco Q Mission Masonry • Sunset Stone • Sunset Brick •
Duo-Wire

BUILDING PRODUCTS CO.
200 N. GLENWOOD

•

EL PASO. TEXAS

FOR DETAILS WRITE: WALT FRANK, BOX 9977 , EL PASO, TEXAS 79990

THE UNDERLYING SECRET OF BETTER CARPET WEAR I
take a page from o ur book . ..
we ights
oz /Sq. yd.
PRODUCT

50
64

-

LiJo........-

~

-

description

•
double waffle carpet
RUBBER-EASE IS Of on all an imal ha ir top,
cushion, composed ~th a specially selected
free from dy~. w~ f rced with a designe d
fiber center. It IS .'el n 0
the bock.
• d appllcat lon on
rubberize
this product
. Co wear tests prove
U.S. Testing
.
. ' . g carpet wear.
to be superior in mln,,,,,,,,n
d b.
.
ved best for soun a
RUBBER-EASE IS prot' I consultants for the
. b the acous 'co
sorption Y
I tilute (Kadaras AcousAmerican Carpet ns
tical Co'!
.
d for schOOls, commercial
ne
Speciflc?lIy deslg herever ma"imum wear
install allons , and w
• dRUBBER-EASE
.\.
are require .
.
and res' lence .
f our carpet selectIon .
will double the hfe 0 Y

- ------

Contract carpet buyers are
discover ing t hat what t hey put UNDER t he carpet is as
imp ort ant as the floor covering itself . .. mo re im portant in many ways. The
finest qua lity carpet will not fu lfill its intended life and appearance if it is not laid
on comparable padding. We will demonstrate the qua lity of RUBBER·EASEand offer you
assistance from our extensive knowledge of technical data .. . write, or call now!

ARCHITECTURAL CARPET CONSULTANTS

1615 UNIVERSITY N,E.

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO 87106

NMA Jan uary - F ebruary 1969

TELEPHONE (505) 242-1212
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THE DEPARTMENT
OF" LICENSURE

Actin g on legislati ve authority
Governor Da vid Car go appointed
a committee to study the present
operation al procedures of the state
govern ment, and to make recommend at ions toward s increase d efficiency of operatio n. Included within the Re-Organizatio n Committee's recomm end atio ns is a Stat e
Department of Licensure. Preliminary proposals for this new department were more than mod erately alarming; they appea red to
give control over the establishment
of qualifications for licensin g to an
administrative staff.
Furth er, the staff would repl ace
the existing professiona l an d trad e
board s as the qu alifying agen t for
all applicants seeking registration
withi n the sta te. Thus, the present
system of qualification of applicants entering into a specific profession by memb ers of that profession would hav e been elimir-ated und er the early proposals.
Th e several professional and trad e
boards would become advisory to
the Department of Licensure and
they would have no au thority to
set stan da rds for professional - licens ing.
Subsequ ent appearances befo re
the Re-organization Comm ittee by
repr esent ativ es of the professions

have result ed in an improved draft
of legislatio n. Th e revised proposals retain the central Dep art ment of Licensure, but the standards for qualification will be established by boards of professionals for each of the recognized pro fessions. Further, examination of
applicants will be conducted by
the administrative staff "w ith the
assistan ce and direction of the appropriate board."
Th e several boa rds are to be
composed of from three to five
memb ers selected from the resident licensed memb ers of the particular profession or occupation.
Terms on the several board s would
be staggered to insure con tinu ity
of purpose.
The proposed "licensure Act"
will be introduced into the present
legislati ve session. Its pro gress
throu gh the legislature must be
watched and guide d; ame ndments
could severely alter the word ing
and intent of the pr oposed law.
The several profess ions an d trad es
must keep themselves fully informed . Th e future working conditio ns of the sta te could be drastically altere d by simp le amendment. Th e health and welfare of
all the citize ns whose lives are
touched by the work of licensed
professionals and trad e memb ers
could be ad versely affected.

DEL SOL, INC. -

Through grants from pri vat e
foundations a new corporation has
been form ed in New Mexico. Del
Sol, Inc. was created "by and for
nati ve craf tsmen" as a project of
HELP ( Hom e Educa tion Livelihood Program ). An elaborate and
colorfully illustrat ed ca talogue has
been produced to .show Del Sol's
prod ucts to pot enti al retail bu yers.
In Truchas, New Mexico a weaving project, und er the dir ection of
Christina Wilson, is producing
rugs, pillow s, and handbags of
fine quality and good colors. In
fact , many of these hand-woven
products are extremely hand some,
and they are very salable.
However, another part of Del
Sol's enterp rise leaves this reviewer
with a tot ally negati ve reaction .
( The catalogue has been shown to
man y of my colleag ues in the architec tura l and interior design
fields; the reaction has been the
same - .
A collection of furnitu re is being produced which can only be
called poorl y designed, but expensive reflec tions of an age which
has, fortunately, passed by. From
photogra phs the collection seems
to embody more carvi ng th an comfort , and at a price which would
make the quality producers of re-

BETTER BUILDINGS WITH CONCRETE

PRESTRESSED' :.
CONCRETE PRODUCTS, INC.
1900 Mena ul Rd. N.E., Albuque rque, N. M. 87106 (50 5) 345-2536

THEY EXCEL IN
• ECONOMY • PERMANENCY • DURABILITY
• VERSATILITY • FLEXIBILITY
and most impor tant . FIRE RESISTANCE

ARCH IT ECT CONTRACTOR -

8

JOH N REED

LEMBK E CONSTRUC TION CO.

A fine exam ple of the use of concrete in modern constr ucti on.
60,000 sq. ft. of 10' wide sing le te e floor and roof memb ers
and mech an ical equipmen t screens and fas cia pan els on th e
college of Business Administration Building, University of New
Mexico.

NMA Januar y · Feb r uar y 1969

production furniture, such as Baker dent s; and yet, in New Mexico,
or Yale Burge, green with envy. wh ere no fine quality furniture
However, it is not the high retail wood has ever grown, "grant"
price to which I object so strongly, money is put into starting an inbu t to the designs themselves.
du stry based upon "the ultim ate in
It is a known fact , at least to traditional furniture designs."
the major furniture manufacturers
But the majority of designs
of this country, that the quality of shown in the cata logue bear littl e
wood need ed to produce fine re- or no resemblance to histori c ew
production furniture is almost a Mexico, rather they remind this
thin g of the past. Du e to this reviewer of badl y designed stylistic
scarcity of fine wood , most of the production s of Grand Rapids.
reproduction furniture on the presFurther, there are several cra ftsent mark et is pre-aced at the fac- men in New Mexico who are protory with sta in marks and hammer ducing furniture based upon the
New Mexico heritage, and they
T he bar in t he Puerto-Hispano col- have been doing this for several
lection has a retail price of $1874.50:
years. Th erefor e, does a need exthe bar st ool r etails for $15000.

ist for "grant" money to found a
new and comp etin g furniture industry?
HELP is a fine and dedicated
organi zation. Th eir efforts to aid
the economically depressed area of
New Mexico ar e highl y commendabl e. But perhaps a board of architec ts, designers, and craftsmen
could be brought togeth er to advise and to help H ELP !
-IPe
Th e di ning room sett in g "wi t h a cont emporary look ." The 72 x 37" table
r etai ls f or $1100.00; th e chairs have
a r etail price of $220.00 each. Note:
the catalogue prices wer e reported to
be whol esale. Therefore, standar d re tailing mark·ups have been applied
to arri ve at these reta i l prices.

KEYKRETE
THE ULTIMATE IN A TEXTURED, DECORATIVE CEMENT COATING. AN EXAMPLE IS
THE AUTOMOTIVE· BUILDING, UNIVERSITY OF N. M . WHERE A 3jg" APPLICATION OF KEYKRETE A PPLIED TO A BLOCK
STRUCTUR E SIMULATES PRECAST PANELS
AT A FRACTION OF TH E COST.

KEYSON APPLI ED COATI NGS, Inc.
502 Gene r:zl Patc h, S.E., Phone 298 -7597

ARCH ITECT -

ALBU QUERQUE, NEW MEXICO 87112

NM A Januar u

A UTOMOT IVE BU ILD ING
UNI VERSITY OF NEW MEX ICO

»
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GAT HM A N & LONG

I

serving New Mexico
and the EI Paso area
with

Quality Concrete Masonry Products
and many allied building materials
Mod ernfold Wood and Plastic Foldin g Doors
Holloio Metal Doors and Frames
Reinforcing and Fabricated Steel
Steel and Formica Toilet Partitions
Commercial Hardware
Commercial Toilet Accessories
Motlerncote Vinyl Wall Cov ering
Residential and Comm ercial Steel and Aluminum Windows

Builders Block & Stone Co., Inc.
P . O. Box 1633
Roswell , N. M. 88201
505 622·1321

Builders Block & Supply Co., Inc.
P. O. Drawer FF
Las Cru ces, N. M. 88001
505 524·3633

Builders Block & Stone Co., Inc.

Builders Block & Supply Co., Inc.
Tel ephone
EI Paso
915 532·9695

P . O. Box 10284
Albuquerque, N. M. 87114
505 344·0851

Membe rs : New Mex ico Conc rete Mason ry Assoc ia t ion , National Conc rete Masonry Assoc ia t ion

Another big one
goes all-electric
The all-electric concept proves itself once again, th is
time in the new h igh -r ise dormitory at Highland's Univers ity in Las Vegas. This educational complex is one
more impo rta nt addition to the long list of all -electric
projects owned and operated by major New Mexico
co ncerns.
Elect ric space conditioning systems can save bu ild ers 10 % to 30 % in initial installation costs. With electric systems, expensive stacks, flues and vents are eliminated. Freedom of design in all -electric buildings is
almost unlimited. Less room is requ ired for the central
space co nditioning plant. The result is a low first cost,
low maintenance building with very competitive per
square foot operating cost. Add up all the advantages
and sav ings and you 'll find the a ll-electric building invariably has the lowest totul annual own ing and operating cost.
The Public Service Company's Engineering Sales
Department w ill be happy to show you how to apply
the all -electric concept to your commercial or industrial
building . Write :
Engineering Sales Dept.
Public Service Co. of New Mexico
P. O. Box 2267
Albuquerque, N. M. 87103
10
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A Much Needed Law For The
Prot:ect:ion of New Mexico's Herit:age
Th e New Mexico State Planning Office has
drafted legislation for the pr eservation and protection of one of the states most valuable assets - its
visible histor y.
Section 2 of the "Cultural Prop erties Act" out lines the purposes and intent of the proposed law :
"T he legislature hereb y declares that the historical and cultura l herit age of the state is
one of the state's most valued and important
asse ts; that the public has an interest in the
preservat ion of all antiq uities, histori c and
prehistori c ruins, sites, structures, objects and
similar places and thin gs for their scientific
and histori cal inform ation and value; that the
neg lect, desecration and destruction of historical and cultura l sites, struc tures, places
and objects resu lts in an irreplaceable loss
to the public; and that, therefore, it is the
purpose of the cultura l pr operti es act to pro vide for the pr eservation, protection an d enhancement of structures, sites and objects of
histo rical significance within the sta te, in a
mann er conforming with , but not limited by,
the pro visions of the Nation al Historic Preservation Act of 1966."
To implement the intent of the proposed legislation, the Act establishes the "Cultura l Properti es Review Committee." Thi s committee is to consist of the
state archeologist, the state histori an an d five oth er
persons appointed by the governor. Th ese appointed
members must be persons professionally recog nized
in the fields of history, anthropology, architec ture or
art, but no more than two memb ers shall be ap pointed from any one of th ese field s.
Th e prim ary func tions of the committee are the
review of proposals for the preservation of cultura l
prop erti es and the pr eparation of a New Mexico
Register of Cultura l Propert ies. Further, it has the
duty to enco urage and promote public apprecia tion
of ew Mexico's historical and cultura l heritage.
To the end that historic and cultura l properties shall
be preserved, renovated and develop ed , the committ ee may provide techni cal advice to municip alities and to privat e owners.
In coope ra tion with the Museum of ew Mexico
and the Cultura l Properti es Review Com mittee, the
Sta te Plannin g Office is dir ected to provide a "longrange plan for the pr eservati on of cultural pr operties, includi ng bu t not limited to the acquisition, restoration and protection of historic and cultural
properties." F urther, the State Planning Office will
pro vide the staff for the administration of the fund s
pro vided for the purposes of this Act, unless, of
course , any fund s are specifically gran ted or appro-

priat ed to anothe r age ncy, such as the Museum of
ew Mexico.
In ord er to encoura ge the restoration and preservation of historic and cultural properti es, which are
in privat e ownership , property tax relief has been
incorporated into the propos ed legislation. Section
11 - TAX EXEMPTION - reads:
"To encourage the restoratio n an d pr eservation of cultura l properti es, which are und er
private owne rship, all cultura l properti es listed on the official register with the written
consent of the owner and which ar e available
for educa tional purposes und er conditions appro ved by the committee and in conforma nce
with the meanin g of Article 8, Section 3 of
the constitution of New Mexico shall be exempt from that portion of local city, county
and school propert y taxes whi ch is offset by
a properly docum ented showing of committee
approved restor ation, pr eservati on an d maintenan ce expenses. Local city, county and
school property taxes assessed aga inst the
property whe re the registered cultura l property is located shall be redu ced by the amount
expended for restoration , preservation and
maintenance each year, and amounts expended in a given yea r may be carried forward to
as many as ten subseq uen t yea rs for application to property taxes; pro vided, however, that
if the registered cultura l property is lawfull y
removed from the official register, any unabsorbed tax credit acc umulated by the owner shall immediately lapse."
Historic preservat ion can sometimes be an
economic burden to privat e own ers. Th e tax exemption technique can pro vide a furth er incentive for the
preservation of the visible histor y of our state.
Iothing in the proposed legislation impin ges
upon the constitutiona l guarantees of private ownership of propert y. Rath er, the act establishes tax relief in the case of a financial burden by ownership
of historic pro perties an d techn ical advice in the
cont inued use and preservation of our historical
he ritage.

Th e Cultural Prop erti es Act has been well
studied and well prep ared. Th e lack of such an Act
has result ed in the loss of many fine examples of
the architec tura l herit age of ew Mexico and in
the vanda lizing and destru ction of man y archeological ruins throughout the state. Th e value of this
legislation will become increasingly eviden t in the
years ahea d as the historical and cultural heritage
of the sta te is given the protection and developm ent
that a long-ran ge state plan and a sta te register of
cultura l properties can pro vide.
John P. Conron

N MA Januar y · Feb r uar y 1969
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KINGSWOOD CHURCH
CLOVIS , NEW MEXICO

.JAMES A. BURRAN , AlA ,
ARCHITECT
RANDALL KILMER, AlA ,
ASSOCIATE

In 1957, a master plan was
develop ed and a fellowship hall
constructed. Th e hall served as
the interim sanc tua ry until completio n of th e church . Situated
in a residential area of Clo vis,
the new sanctua ry joins the
ea rlier hall as a unit rather than
as a separate addition. Th e new
sanc tua ry was completed in Septemb er 1967 at a total cost of
$180,000.

PHOTOGRAPHS BY
R.
NMA Jan uary - February 1969

D. BUR M EISTER
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Historic Preservation in Santa Fe:
the Curry House Caper - Dr. Marc Simmons
D r. Marc Sim mo ns received his
Ph.D in Histonj at th e Unive rsit y of
New Mexico, and he tau gh t th e Histo ry of New Mexico at UN M .
His book, SPA NI SH GOVE RNME NT I N N EW ME XICO , published
by th e Uni versity of New Mexico
Press, tcas released in Novem ber ,
1968. Dr . Simmons is currently completin g a hist ory of Santa Fe w hich
is du e for pub licat ion in th e spring
of this year.

Th e destruction of an adobe residence in Santa
Fe, known pop ularly as the Curry Hou se, in August
of 1968 by the Urban Renewal Agency provoked a
controve rsy that still rages . Viewe d superficia lly the
issue appeared to be a standa rd one-that of progress vs. preservation. At the sta rt, a fed eral agency
with the support of city officials decreed that an old
building must be demolish ed to make way for a
new artery leading into the heart of town. On the
other hand, local citize ns committe d to the cause
of histori c preservation took the position that the
structure was worthy of being save d, and that by
slight adju stm ents in the proposed route of the new
thoroughfar e, the house could be by-passed an d left
intact. Th e debat e over the Curry residence - to
level or not to level-stretched over a period of almost two years, ending only when the Urban Renewal Agency , in a proced ure which must be relZ"arded as highl y irregular, launched a lightening
blitz late one Sunday afternoon, and in the space
of an hour bulldozed into rubble the house in q uestion.
A review of th e details surrounding this controversial case may point up some of the problems
which arise wh en a federal program such as that
of urban renewal is ap plied to a commun ity with
unusual needs and uniqu e aspirat ions such as Sant a

Fe . And it should demon strat e that in this instance,
more was involved than the simple qu estion of pro gress or preservation. In larger scope, however, the
abortive struggle to save the Curry House may be
taken as representative of the kind of losing battle
preservationists and conservationists all over this
country have been wag ing for the past fifty years.
Th e fede ral urb an renewal plan, which began with the Hou sing Act of 1949, is designed to
eliminate slums and blighted areas and to attract
privat e develop ers into distri cts whi ch presumably
could not be mad e profitabl e without fed eral sub sidies. Th e first step for a city such as Santa Fe,
which has elected to participate in the urban renewa l pr ogram, is to crea te a local agency and formulate a plan whi ch is then submitte d to the fed eral
administra tion in Washin gton for approval. If the
plan is found acce ptable, the city then becomes eligible for subsidies and loans which continue until
the project is comp leted . Once this source of fund s
is assure d, the local Urban Renewal Agency begins
acq uiring property, relocatin g persons living or doing bu siness within the tar get area, demolishing
clea red buildings, and pro viding such improvement s
as new stree ts, wa ter mains, and drainage systems.
Th e rationale offered is that all is done in the public interest.
Since in every program conce ived and administere d by a bureaucracy objectionable feat ures arc
bound to appear, the Urban Renewal Agency has not
escaped criticism. In fact, weaknesses inhe rent in
its struc ture and mode of operation s pro ved sufficiently offensive so that in the period from 1960 to
1965, seventy Ame rican cities rejected urb an renewal projec ts. Of course, a far grea ter number acce pted them, believing that benefits to be derived from
federal grants outweighed oth er conside rations .
Th e laws und er which urb an renewal proth e West De V argas Stree t Facade
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grams function are at man y points vague and imprecise, allowing in numerous areas a wide latitude
of interpretation and activity. Th e channels of communic ation established between project administrators and privat e citiz ens seemed to be clearly spelled out in legislation governing renewal activities,
as were safeguards int end ed to protect property
own ers and to pres erve historical landmarks. In practice, however, it becomes apparent that officials of
a local age ncy hav e almost unlimited power in making policy decisions with regard to area projects.
Th e city council , which is supposed to maintain
some shadow of sup ervisory authority, may easily
acquiesce in matters of qu estion abl e pro cedure,
since its prim ary concern is to keep the pip eline of
funds open from Washington. With comparative
ease, then, local urban renewal officers and a select group of city officials may coalesce to form
what amounts to a closed corporation, dispensing
or withholding favors as whim or privat e int erest
dictate, abiding by or ignorin g the loose legislation which is supposed to guid e them, and arbitrarily decidin g what is for the public good.
In all too man y cases, a citizen affected by renewal action s finds that he has only minim al pro tection under the law, and that at best he is reduced to pleading hat in hand for an eq uitable settlement of his grievances. Similar difficulties have
been encountered by propon ents of histo ric preservation who find that , in the last analysis, the decision to save important landmarks rests almost entirely with the local urban renewal agency, and
that if memb ers of that board happen to be hostile
to this cause, there is no higher authority which can
effec tive ly int ervene. Early realizat ion of this led
man y interested parti es throughout the country to
press for stiffer legislati on that could provide needed pro tectio n for the nation 's historic treasur es.
Thi s result ed in the passage of the Historic Preservation Act of 1966, which looked toward the closing
of loophol es and th e tight ening up of laws alrea dy
on the books. Unfortunately, as the instance of
the Curry House soon mad e clear, even the new
law was insufficient to guarantee the integrit y of
an historic site. In fact, the demolition of the Curry residence has develop ed into something of a test

case attracting national attention; and, before the
dust finally settles, the goals of the urban renewal
pro gram may be made more explicit and some of
the glaring deficiencies cleared away .
To und erstand the public clamor which followed upon the destruction of the Curry Hou se,
something must be said of th e history of the pr eservation movement in Santa F e. In few plac es of this
country has such an arde nt defense of pres ervation
been maintained over so long a time. Th e fight to
pr eserve Santa F e's uncon ventional character has
been waged on many fronts , with the traditionalists
putting up a stout battle to protect every building, stree t, lamp post , and tree which they believe
contribute to the city's esthetic cha rm. Opposing
them have been the "progressives," who like to
think of themselves as realists, dedicated to the position that economic progress must inevitably alt er
Santa Fe's physical appearance . Ordinarily, both
camps will pay lip service to the goals of the oth er
- the traditionalists admit some change must come;
the "progressives" accept the pr eservation of specific
buildings, acknowledging that a few archit ectural
relics (wi th clean restroom s adde d) help lure tourist dollars. In times of crises, and the recent history of Santa Fe has been punctuated with these,
each side tend s to harden its position and to be less
willing to consider opposing argumen ts. Th e result
has been that energy and talent which should have
been funn eled into the producti ve work of designing rational plans and long ran ge goals for the
city's future, ha ve been divert ed into feuds and
squabbles arising over incidental or limited pr oblems. Although cast in a somew ha t different mold ,
this is a situation confronting many cities tod ay.
Th e first Anglos sett ling in New Mexico were
generally unimpressed with adobe construct ion. In
fact, since it was so foreign to what they had been
acc ustome d, many spa red no pains to ridicule towns
which resembl ed "collections of brick kilns" and
mud houses that looked like "barges on the Ohio
River ." Many of these detractors, however, were
soon won over by the functional efficiency of adobe
dw ellings and by the suitability of a bu ilding material which so obviou sly fitted New Mexico's environmental needs.
..
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1 otwithstanding, afte r the more famili ar construction materials as lumber and fired brick became available in the second half of the nineteenth
century, builders began to make attempts to confonn to styles then prevailing in the eastern Unit ed
States. One int eresting blend was th e -so-ca lled Territorial style, which retained the use of adobe brick
for th e main structure, adding fired brick coping
to roof walls and painted wood en trim to windows,
doors , and porches in what might be loosely term ed
modified Gre ek Revi val. Th e overall effect of the
T erritorial style was not unpleasing, and it has becom e recogniz ed as one of th e two significant architectural traditions characteri stic of Santa Fe.
Some persons, of course, remained unreconciled
to the virtues of adobe construction and in the period following the Civil War, groups of businessmen advocated from time to time the removal of
the Governor's Palace as being a disfiguring eyesore and unfit for official use. The historical merits of the old Palace were even then so obvious,
how ever, that it wa s spared th e indignity of callous demolition. Other structures of less obvious
significance, nevertheless, were cleared from th e
cen te r of town .
About 1915 th ere began th e movement which
resulted in the development of the Santa Fe styl e,
essentially a revival of the Spanish-Indian architectural tradition. Amon g leading figures ' of th e
movement were th e archeologist Sylvanus' Morl ey
and th e founder of th e Mus eum of ew Mexico,
Edgar L. Hewett. So successful were th ese men in
promoting th eir campa ign that this revival beca me
the dominant style in northern ew Mexico, stampin'1; th e area with th e distinctive flavor and visual
effect which it enjoys today. Th e rapid spread and
acceptance of this mod e of architecture, root ed as
it was in an earlier heritage, greatly benefit ed th e
caus e of historic preservation.
Dilapidated buildings, which Formerl y would
hav e been condemn ed and remov ed out of hand,
were now eagerly sought for restoration purposes.
Each adobe structure salvaged from th e scrap heap
and renovated moved th e city one ste p furth er toward th e evolution of a trul y regional architecture.
As a result of this effort, Santa Fe assum ed with
pride the nickn am e "The Cit y Different," and becam e int ernationally known for its unusual atmosph ere and buoyant individualism.
By mid-twentieth centu ry th e surge of sentiment , which had brought to fruition th e Santa Fe
style of architecture and had nourished respect for
historic tradition, began to subside. In a larg e meas ur e, this was th e result of social and economic pr essures : th e growing homogeneit y of American culture was making it increasingly diffi cult for Santa
Fe to remain isolated from and immune to th e lat est fads and popular styl es. More and more a quest
for economy and mod ernity began to replace esthetic considerations and to erode respect for the tra ditions which set Santa Fe apart from oth er citi es.
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a turally, this trend has not gone unopposed, but
in spite of city ordinances designed to pr eserv e historic zones and th e work of citizen pr eser vation
r rou ps, disregard for traditional architectural styl e
continues to grow. More than anything else, th e
lack of stated goals and th e failure to project harmonio usly develop ed plans for Santa Fe's future
have led to this situa tion.
In th e incident of th e Curry House, public sentiment for th e first tim e in severa l years became
sha rply polarized aroun d th e traditionalist and "progressive" position s. Persons in th e community who
we re ordinarily a pa the tic tow ard th e bro ad er issues, spoke out in favor of or a-rainst the action
of th e Urban Renewal Agency. F~r some, th e epi sode was a clear indication that insensitive bureaucra ts int ended to ivnore th e historical int egrity of
the city and to remodel it in a new and graceless
ima ge. Others felt that th e controversy was blown
out of proportion and that th e only important thing
was to mod erni ze and sanitize Santa Fe as quickly
as possibl e.
At th e tim e plans for th e city's urban renewal
pro gram were being readi ed in Mar ch of 1966,
the executive director of th e agenc y, as dir ect ed
by law, attempted to d et ermine the buildings of
historic significance within th e tar get area. To this
end, an appeal was mad e to a local pr eservation
rroup, the Old Sant a Fe Association, requesti ng
that it make a survey to det ermi ne whi ch sites were
of histori c importance. This was do ne, and the results we re pr esented to th e director in Iovembe r,
1966.
Th e survey recomm ended th e pr eserv ation of
two houses rem aining from the esta te of Jose Antonio Ortiz and Nicolas Orti z III on West San Francisco Street and a row of adobe hom es located on
West DeVargas Street. Th e Curry House, situated
at th e far end of DeVargas, was not included in
th e recomm endations at this time becaus e a red
bri ck exterior conveyed the impression that it wa s
of recent construction. A small adobe hous e with
a Terrritorial nortal , adjoining th e Curry resid enc e,
was included how ever. At this tim e, th e Urban Renewal Agency had exp resse d th e int ention of de-

molishing both these stru ctures to clear the way for
an exte nsion of Hancock-Sandoval Str eet .
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Subsequent research, spon sored by the OSF A,
showed that the Curry House was far older than
origina lly sup posed- the red brick rep resent ing
merely a facad e laid over the original adobe walls
in recent times. Investigatio n revealed that it had
probably been erected in the early nine teenth centur y, although the first ownership which could be
authoritatively documented was that of Jose Macedoni a Pino who acquired the house sometime prior
to his death in 1857. Local lore to the effect that
the building once had served as a powd er magazine and armory could not be immedi ately substantiate d, though the story adde d a certain interest.
In the course of research, it was establis hed that the historic Barrio de Analco, one of the oldest Spanish suburbs of Sant a F e, had exten ded
much further west th an formerly believed and, in
fact, had included the area along West DeVargas.
Although the houses here did not equa l those of
the eastern section of the suburb in antiquity, nevertheless, they were of conside rable historic inte rest an d eminen tly worthy of preservation. With this
information it could be shown that the Curry residence and the small adobe adjacent to it mark ed
the western end of the Barrio de AnaIco, and in
effect served as the anchor for any projec t to restore and protect the buildings in this distri ct.
Awar e of this, the Old Santa Fe Association requ ested the Urban Renewal Agency to realign the
H ancock-Sandoval Extension to avoid the Curry
Hou se, and it pr esented dra wings based on State
Highw ay specifications to ind icate how this might
be done. Th e requ est was denied.
More than this, it was learn ed that the agen cy planned to conde mn all the buildings on West
DeVar gas as being dilapidat ed and unsanitary. If
this coup was success ful, it was feared that the
Ortiz houses on West San Francisco an d perhaps
oth er histori c landmarks would be enda ngered next.
Conseq uently, th e OSF A applied to the National
Historic Sites Advisory Committee in Washington
to include all of the Barrio de AnaIco in the ational Register. Thi s Register had been crea ted by
the Historic Preservation Act of 1966 in an atte mp t
to acco rd officia l sta tus and protec tion to impo rtan t
land marks. Going beyond this, interested Santa Fe
citizens opened negotiations to secure a privat e
found atio n gra nt that might be used to purchase
and restor e the homes along West DeVar gas. otwith standing these prai seworth y efforts, the Urban
Renewal Agency turned a deaf ear to all constructive suggestions and altern atives; and, when it became clear in the summer of 1968 that such int ransigence could only mean there would be no relenting, the OSFA announce d that it was prepared to
set up a picket line, including baby carriages, to
save the Curry Hou se. Befor e such action could be
organized , however, the Urban Renewal Agency
laun ched a surprise attack with bulldozers, and
lat e Sund ay afternoon, August 18, the Curry House

and its adobe neighbor succumbed und er heavy
assau lt. To the cry of indigna tion which arose, over
both the demolition and the highly qu estion abl e
mann er in wh ich it had been carrie d out , the agency deigned to sta te only that such tactics were necessary in the int erest of public safe ty-to circumvent
thr eat ened picket lines, thu s pr eventin g loss of life
an d crushed bab y carriages.
In the din which followed the agency's action, the OSFA began the circulation of petitions
calling for the dismissal of the executive dir ecto r
an d his replacement by a person sympathetic "to
the historic herit age and tru e progress of the city."
Man y hundreds of signa tures were collected within
a few days. Moreover, a length y statemen t was prepared and sub mitte d to the memb ers of the Cit y
Counc il urging the removal of the executive director, charging that, "he has shocked the community
and und ermin ed its confide nce in the entire Urban
Renewal project by the surre ptitious mann er in
which the Curry House was demolished , at a time
when OSF A was still nego tiating with the Washington office of th e Department of Hou se and Urban Development conce rning pr eservation of the
bu ilding; and that he authorized the demolition of
the Curry House in violation of a City Ordinance
requi ring a perm it from the City Buildi ng Inspector
prior to demolition, thereby committing a misdemeanor puni shabl e by law."
Furthe r cha rges acc used the dir ector of lacking sympa thy for historic preservation, of violating
in spirit and principle the ational Histori c Preservation Act of 1966, of ignoring and treatin g with
contempt the professional opinion of Governor Ca rgo's Historic Sites Advisory Committee which had
recommend ed that the west section of the Barrio
de AnaIco be pr eserved, and of disregarding the
Antiq uities Act of 1906, in not allowing the sta ff of
the Museum of New Mexico to record , photograph
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or make oth er archeologica l findin gs at the Curry
House prior to its destruction.
It was further revealed that the director had
refused to acce pt help or recomm endatio ns on the
Urban Renewal Plan from 1 athaniel A. Owin gs,
FAIA, an intern at ional authority on architecture
and city planning, who offered his servic es free of
charge to the city of Santa Fe. In addition, it was
declared that the dir ector had failed to accomodate a reasonable requ est for minor stree t changes
by a large financial firm wishing to locat e in the
area ; that he refused to give even estimated purchase prices to prop ert y owners in the project area
who wished to make preliminary plans to relocat e
their businesses; and that he ignored requ ests to
give value informa tion to prospecti ve purch asers
so that they could make offers to bu y propert y
within the targ et area.
Tak en togeth er, these cha rges represent ed a
rath er serious indi ctm ent against the head of the
local Urba n Renewal Agency. Nevertheless, when
this docum ent and signed petitions were present ed
to the Cit y Council, that bod y dismissed them, and
in fact issued a sta tement supporting the executive
director. Its reasons for refusing to study the case
and examine evidence were not clea r, bu t they
seemed to be bas ed on some vague notion that casualti es such as the Curry Hou se must be expected
as part of the price one pays for fed eral intervention in municipal affairs.

are the Ortiz Houses Next?
Atte mp ts by the OSFA to receive assura nces
from urban renewal that the remaind er of the DeVargas Street homes in the Barrio de Analco will
not be desecrated have thus far proved unavailing. Further, the agency has begun proc eedin gs to
acq uire the Ortiz hou ses on San Francisco Street,
and at the moment of this writing, their fat e remain s uncertain. In the colonial period these structures formed part of the "hacie nda" style mansion
of the prominent Ort iz famil y, the original house
perh aps being built as early as the beginning of the
eighteenth century. A committee organized about
1770 to revive the then extinct Santa Fe Fiesta and
mad e up of leading citi zens, including the Spanish
Governor Pedro F ermin de Mendinueta , held meetings in th e Ortiz house and laid the plan s which
resulted in the rebirth of this important annual
event. Th e building was also associated with other
noteworthy happenings of a later time, so that there
can be no doubt that it is of major histori cal imp ortan ce.
In their present condition, the Ortiz houses
( the original building is now divid ed into two separate properti es ) are in need of refurbishin g, but
with thou ghful effort they can easily be brought up
to standard, made functional, and preserved for

their historic interest. Plans as to how this may be
accomplished, as well as fund s for the need ed work,
have been pro vided by a privat e committee of local citize ns. As yet, however, th e Urban Renewal
Agency has given littl e indicati on that it will coopera te with this plan-or for that matter, any oth er
which seeks to save the homes.
Und erst and ably , a pall of gloom has settled
upon supporters of historic pr eservat ion. Efforts to
bring legal action against Urban Renewal for violation of a City Ordinan ce in connection with the
Curry House caper, came to nou ght when the Cit y
Atto rney (who is also attorney for the Agency ) refused to instiga te proceedin gs. Reverb eration s from
the entire affai r reach ed Washington , and may ultimat ely cause clarification of some of the more obscure points of existing law, but federal officials
are not eage r to intervene dir ectly in local affairs.
And thu s in a pinch , it has been mad e manifestly
clear that the tight cliqu e controlling the urban renewal pro gram in Sant a Fe may stre tch the law
and resort to whatever tactics it chooses to accom plish its aims.
More, it has become evide nt that the price
Santa Fe must pay for fed eral fund s may ultim at ely
pro ve too grea t. Th e life-blood of the city is tourism, and the hard muscle is the retired person of
means who chooses Sant a Fe as his hom e. Neith er
of these categories can be expected to feel the same
attraction toward th e city when the atmosphere is
fundam entally altered , and all that remains is a
restor ed plaza, carefull y tend ed to please stuffy
antiquarians and fast-paced tourists. If Santa Fe
is to retain her essential uniqueness-which means
more than larding on a venee r of contrived historical
embellishments- the n the clutch of short-si ght ed
bureau crats, who presentl y have thin gs very much
their own way , must be made responsive to the
community's real needs. This will be a difficult,
but perh aps not impossible task.
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